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icg that he bad gone hunting, was the battleship Cornwallis of 14 000 tons do, going to St. John on Thursday last for 
summoned by special messenger and displacement by the Tdames Iron Works the purpose. He opened his court of 
has been sworn in as President of the Co.
United. 8t tee, ju«t as Andrew Johnson

! was alter Lincoln’s death and General From the books of the United St ties | ю<і gfoô the memorial.
______  I Arthnr.afierthat of Garfield. Pree.dent : Government at the B.rge Office, New | Thiwe prewnt beiide. соттіміопег

Notwithetandinn the very favorable R,He,elt h« requested .11 the member, of , Tork> the Shipping Gsieite of that port ■ T,eedie were Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, 
.Notwithstanding very 'McKinley'.Cabme, to continue in offioe j ®*>ropilca the.follo»ing table of arrivals of j George Steel, Rev. 'Rubjrt Wilaon,

and he deolares that the policy of the late TeMels from forel8° com,tries for the I
: month of August, distinguishing their 
, class and nationality.

Btmrs Ships Barks Brigs Schrs Total 
.138 4 8 41 195
.33 • 1 — 89 7F

0 3£ B. Convention. DEERIWCI DEERING ! !

DEERINO ! 1 !

General §nsine«. Pirawirbi Advance.M

The triennal session of the Grand C«.unoil 
of the Catholie Mutual Ben 
was held in the Town Bell of the town of 
N agara Falls, on the 27th of August. About 
three hundred and seventy delegatee and 
grand officers were present.

The delegates attended mass »t*the parish 
Rey, J. C. B. Appel, Rev. L. G. Mao- church, one of the priests of the Bdonsstry 
neill, Rev. W. H. Sampson, Rev. Mr. of the Hospice Mount Carmel, presohing sn 
Thompson, Judge Forbes, W. J. Parks, eloquent sermon. On returning to the Town 
R. T. Hayes, George E. Williams, S. L. | Hail, the president of the society, Hon. M. 

Brittain, Dr. Smith, Chief Clark and F. Haokett, called the convention to order, 
Recorder Skinner, the latter appearing as *n<t introduced the Mayor of Niagara Falls 
counsel for the chief. *° ***• delegates.

Rev. Mv. Fotheringham and other, of ШУ0Г SUter “ •ddr*** of
the memorialist, appeared to here thought we,uome' “d ie •lo4neot terra' «mmsnded 
that speechea were to be an imporUnt ‘h”wo'*? ,h*C' ,B' A., wishing them

„ ... ,. . _ .j , God s speed and tendering the delegate* the
part of the proceedings, but Recorder , . l4. 4
L7. ' . . . f eedom of the town dunce the eouveotion.
Skinner having „ked ,f speeches were to P„,id,Dt H.ckstt. who i. . flasnt .рмк.г 
be accepted ss evidence, the Commissioner ,, both Ko||ll,h ,nd Frenoh, in fitting
..id thst serious ohaige. had been made *rmi u.yor Sister's address, 
ag.inst the Chief of Polioe, end all state- Th, Ьп.іпам of th. «misty was carried on 
monta of witnesses roust be made under dariog Tuesday and Wednesday, night 
oath, that street rumors and hearsay ssssioos being held in order to finish the 
evidence could not, onder the circum- business in two days sod save expense, 
stanoes, be taken. The gallery of the hall was open to th.

Dr. Fotheringham said that witnesses general public throughout the ses.ione and 
were not ready. He did not want the was generally well filled with spectators, 
impression to go abroad that they were many of them being ladies, 
accusers of the Chief of Polioe. On Wednesday, at the night session, while

Commissioner Tweedie ■—"Ton have the ballot for so election wee being counted 
made serious charges against him.” by the tellers, English and Frenoh songs

iff; Skinner thought it was a peculiar were song to while sway the time, 
ihfithod for the alliance to demand an in
vestigation, and then offer no witnesses,
"Judge Forbee said the alliance had 

witnesses. They bad offered the govern
ment information to investigate.

, The commissioner in reply to Rev. Mr.
Steele raid he wee willing to subpoena 
and pay witnesses, but 
for the alliance.

Mr. Fotheringham asked for several 
subpoenas which were supplied to Judge 
Forbee in blank.

It was decided, in view of the 
ialiste not being ready with their wit
nesses, to postpone the inquiry until the 
following Thursday—to-day—at 10 a.m.

■ Mr. Skinner esked the alliance to tar
nish him by Monday with the specific 
dharges they proposed making.

The allisnce adjourned to the offioe of 
Judge Forbes, when it was decided that 
Dr. A. A. Stockton be retained ss counsel.

I enquiry at 3 p.m. on that day, reading hie 
I commission for holding the investigationM.S.N.CO.
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President McKinley DUS.

TIME TABLE. reporte of President McKinley’s condi
tion for e number of deys after he was
treacherously shot at the Pan-American { ---------------,—— . .
Exhibition, Buffalo, on 6th inst, I Thbt Coolinq orr 
unfavorable sytaptome suddenly appear- і «bat the elect,on petition, in this province *m '
Sd Taet Thursday night, dne apparently •"! be dropped, and that an arrangement —lD 

. . .... .. , , . h »e or will be made to that effec". This Dutch....
to the stomach failing to digest the food . ino|ode, lhe St- John city lnd oonnty> I ^
administered. It was known on Fn- j Kingii Queens, Sunbnry, Carleton, Char- І ЙьіЇ.... 
day that the distinguished patient wee [ |otte ,nd Raatigouohe cases.—Gaxeite. врмімї.'.'.ї.ї.ї
in a most critical condition, and before ! ~-"-i, ' _ _ BrtgUn*.'.'.'.'.'..'.".

six o’clock the fact that he was dying ! МмШав SülpMte №гЄ Ooe Affilrs" Bn'2‘,“a ..........  1

I

President will be continued.
МіттШ Time ueed-80 minute, jotter 0ш%

It is said
On and after Wednesday, 11th Sept, 1981,

RTR. “MIRAMIOHI”
wOl leave Ohatham every тої nine (Sundays except 
ed) at 7.10 a. nr for Newcastle and leave Newcastle 
at 7.45 a- m. aud Chatham at 9 a. m. far points 
down river, vis:— Loggieville Burnt O inrch, sod 
Negate, calling at toemnioac on Mondays aud Wed- 
newLsys, and Bav da Vin en Toeedays, Tnnrsdays 
and Saturdays, îetarntog to Chatham same day.

8tr. Win not call at В it da Via on the w*y dawn

j
For the next month or two the45 4 50

24 25
MI78XO OF t:11 12 H10 10

9 will be heard on every farm. It will be sung by the

DEERING oue-horse-mowers.
DBKRIXG two-horse-mowers,

DEERING Keepers,

:
5

1 3
...
2
1

Total.......... 287 9 4 80 898impressed itself upon the ettending | The dettiled etaremeut of the Mar time 

physicians. Preparations were then Sulphite Fibre Company’s i.ffurs shows
the liabilities to be $1 917.636.03 and tho 
auete $1.806.236.98.

MEALS AID REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD 
AT REASONABLE BATES.

DfcBRING Binders,
and the farmers will, while using them, join in the harmony and swell 

the chorus in every field.

Meantime our full staff will be employed in setting up and sending 
out these machines, as well as 6

When in Doubt aa to what to use for 
Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cramps sod all Som
mer Complainte don’t hesitate to try Fuller’# 
Blackberry Cordial, tried and tested for 
over twenty-five years. 25 cents at all 
dealers’ in medicine.

» made forі The pulp millFAREWELLS TO THOSE DEAREST TO HIM.
Despatches oa the subject give partiou- ! t°Kether w,th tbe etc., is
1er*, from which we take the following : *** “ »L 204 672 70 

The President came out of one period 
of uneoneciouanees only to relapse into 
another but in these periods, when hie 
mind was particularly clear occurred 
events profoundly touching in character.
Down stairs with strained and tear-

8TR. “NELSON”
On and after Monday, Sept. 16, 1961, and until 

farther notier will leave

NnwoasUeat
10.15 a. m.
12.15 p. m 
4.00 h 
Г.Ю И

: • <• й MAXWELLS HAY-TEDDERS AND MAXWELL’S LOADERS.
.. TWO. CARLOADS of th. dbbring machines h.v. already „rived
tolioi1”' dlr,0C ,rom the ,n Chie.go, without bre.kmg bulk, end more ire

Hews end. Notes.
A Montreal deipstcn of last Thursday 

••У* :—"The opposition to the eel. of the 
debenture, and coupons of the Biie dee 
Chaleurs Railway, filed by the Company 
in the caw of N. Connolly v>. the Baie 
dee Ohaleu . R nlw.y Company, was dis
missed by the Court of Review this 
ing, on the ground thsc ihi opposition 
was frivolous. The decision of the Court 
authorized the sale to proceed."

▲ Tribute to the 1 0. B.at
9 06 a.m. 

11,00 te 
«.00 pam. 
6.00 w

9.50 a.m. 
U.60 Щ 
«Л0 p. ».
650 »

Є“The Toronto Globe, referring bo the 
changes on the I. C. R. rays:

“The first essential step in the rehabili
tation of the road was the western extens
ion to Montreal. * Although hie move was 

severely and unreeê mably criticised at the 
time, it is now acknowledged that no 
private corporation in the same position 
as the Minister of Railways could have 
made a better bargain in securing tbe 
necessary connections and terminal facili
ties”.

“Contemporaneous with this extension 
theie was a removal of the restrictive 
obi gâtions by which the managers of the 
line were withheld from piithing their 
business according to recognized methods, 
and were required to turn over traffic to 
oth-r lines without fair participation in 
the profits. A change i.ot set forth in 
surveys and agreements was the emanci
pation of the road from the domination of 
adverse railway inte.es a thbt prevented 
in many ways the development of its 
freight aud passenger traffic.

“Thus the old, unprofitable Govern
ment line with an insignificant western 
terminus and decrepit service was trans
formed into an і nportant railway system 
connecting the coinmeicial metropolis of 
the Dominion with Halifax, St. John, 
Sydney and other less prominent Atlantic 
ports. Wi;h a modem equipment for. 
passenger service and with the freight 
department exempt from adverse influen
ces, the lute colonial has been able to life 
down its oil reputation.”

“It handles a large part of the food 
supplies from Out trio and the West now 
largely imported into the Maritime 
Provinces, and is a popular route for 
tourists and all passenger traffic. The 
Mar.time express is one of the best equip- 
ed trains on the continent, having 
plete outfit of vestibule cars, 
bule day coaches are richly finished, and 
the furnishings ai d decorations are fti 
excellent tas e. These coaches are 80 feèt 
long and weigh 61 tons, and running ovey 
one of tbe beet and firmest roadbeds on 
the continent, they minimizs the j irrinq 
and unpleas witness of rapid travel. ,.,Thfc 
sleeping aud dining oars are each 82 feet 
long aud the sleepers weigh 66 tons. In 
construction, finish and furnishings these 
cars are the best that ingenuity can devise 
and g >od taste can suggest,ami the service 
and attention reflect the systematic 
discipline of every department;

“From being a reproach and a reflection 
on the Governmental operation of rail
ways, the system has become a model in 
management and service, and the change 
has been accomplished by adopting the 
ordinary business methola of private 
corporations.”

W. ah.11 be gl.rl to «e* our friend, end show them our full line, of Firming Machine, 
and Implement., and ho* we protect their iotereete end e«ve money for them by keeping
™ our SECTION ANO . REPAIR DEPARTMENT, full еиогітемГЛ
repaire fur .11 the different msohinee we have told a inn. 1860. 1

Our prioee are right and term. eaay.

AH Freights Meet be Prepaid.
•taioed feoee, member, of, the-cabinet 
were grouped in anxious waiting. They 
knew the end wea near and that the time

etteoet attar the

1. xaCH'O HA VILA SO, Hasaew.
dhatbam, N. В., 84>t. fcd, МОЇ. (Telephone U )

m G. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY.
GEO. HILDEBRAND, Manager.

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

? & ADDRB-S BY A PRESBYTERIAN CLERGYMAN —
HEARTY APPROVAL ОГ THE ASSOCIATION 

AND ITS WORK.

An iotereetiog feature of the recent 
convention was an address by the Rev. John 
Crawford, B. A., a Presbyterian clergymsn. 
Is was ss follows :
Mr. President, Ladles sod Gentlemeu :

I assure you thst I ага proud to be with 
you to-night, and thank you for the honor 
you have con furred upon roe in asking me 
to address you on this accession.

I most heartily welcome you to our town, 
end invite yon, at our Mayor did, to share 
all the righto and all the privileges of this 
whole community. I represent an institu
tion higher than oar Mayor, for in many 
reepeoto the ohuroh stands shove the slate,* 
the church rules th^state, when quietly it 
imbues the people with those principles 
which make for virtue oofl honor in thé 
nation. I am proud of the work the C. M. 
B. A. is doiog. Those benevolent organiza
tions have been a 
готов of great

had oorae when they mast see him for the 
last time on earth. Oue by one they 
ascended the stairway, Secetary Root, 
Secretary Hitshooolc, and AttorneyEXCURSION RATES. A Kingaton O.i'., despatch of 11th 
General Knox in t ie order given. After inet, eaya When the D .miuion govern- 
» momenia-y stay on the threshold of the ; ment gave a contract to Hon. Wm, Harty 
death chamber they withdrew, tears j for building locomotives, on the eve of 
streaming down their fact, After they j the general election., it was chivged that 
left the siok room the physicians rallied the price waa ao ta'ge that it constituted 
him to eonaoiooaneee, and the President a bribe to the elector, of Kingaton. The

contract price waa *18,000 for each loco
motive. It has now developed that, since, 

The d «tors fell back into the shadow» of order» were taken for several locomotives 
the room at Mrs. McKinley came through for the 0. P. R. at a price $2,000 in advance 
the doorway. The etio ig face of the of the amount stipulated in the 
dying man lighted np with a faint smile for Intercolonial engines. Besides this 
as their hand.

ШВАНІОШ 8ГЄАМ NAVIGATION CO,
I

1901OS TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR
DAYS, tickets, good for fey Ш Ігмв only, wilt be 
——d from Nelwro, Naweaatk, DouglMtowo, Stub 
villa «id Ubmtlmm, to potato Sows mar, at follow.

not any counsel 1901Ж New Brunswick Provincial
Partie# of 5 to logeons. 40 cent# etoh. 
Parties of 16 or More |meoos,85 oente each. almost immediately

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION
AND

INDUSTRIAL FAIR

memos-A8K1D THAT HIS WITS B* BROUGHT.MW be- Unfed at 0HCSCH
POINT WHARF.

dEBtaamer will call at Nelson for a party a110 
or awe. papraooa, oa rcqimt to .M|w (oa day 
pravloua), .ad the paacugms will be totaroe d to 
Май» lb. sum* contract

OH MONDAYS WBDNbSOAYa ANO FRIDAYS
were Clasped. She eat the weight of those orderel by the 0. P. 

beside him and held hi* hand. Despite j R. waa 9,000 pound leas, equivalent to 
her phyrioal weakness she bore np bravely. $1,000.
Be oomfor ed her and bade her good bye. obtained $3,000 more per engine from a 

The President, in his last period of company constructing fur the 
eonaeiouaness, which ended about 7.30 its own engines, than from the 
Chanted the words of the beautiful hymn,

IROUND,ТВІР TO StOUHlNAOl

реюоее,...........46 cento eech
Thus, the Kingefcoo worksSrV power for good and • 

bleating throughout the 
length and breadth of the Dominion.

I have noted you ae you went to and fro 
on our streets, and I will say that any town 
or oity in the Dominion might well be proud 
to entertain an assembly of each respected 
and cultured men and each handsome 
women.

I base been much impressed with the 
nature of the work yon hare been doing for 
the last twenty yeere. You have dating 
that time helped thousand, of orphan, and 
widows, and in this way yon have followed 
the example of our Maatar, Jeans Christ, 
by manifesting a phaae of pure religion in 
remembering the fatherleea and the widow. 
I bid yon God-apeed in your good work, 
and treat that the next eoore of y earn will 
be marked by still greater progress and 
sooocee. ' '

I sea before me delegates from Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario 
and Manitoba, who represent the different 
nationalities which heretofore hive mould
ed, and will oontinoe I trust to mould, oar 
national life. I need hardly remind yea 
that oar Dominion bee to-dsy the greatest 
possibilities before it of any country in the 
world. We have a population of only five 
and * quarter milliona, bat we have field 
and forest and mine capable of aepportiog 
seventy-five millions. The population of the 
republic to the sooth of ns waa, at the begin
ning of the nineteenth century, about the 
same aa oar population at the oommenoe- 
ment of this century, and ae the nineteenth 
centory WM the oeotery of Amerio.n ex
pansion, so the twentieth oeotnry will be 
that of Canadian expansion, and I treat the 
close of this century will eee Caoade’e pope 
latlon numbering Mventy or eeventy-five 
millions. If we are to be equal to onr 
oppirtenitiw we moil be animated by e 
•pint of toleration, snob a spirit of tolera
tion u yon have manifested io the warm 
weloome von have given me to-night. 
Whether Frenohroeo, Irishmen, Scotchmen 
or Englishmen, we molt become Canadian» 
all if this fair Dominion will become one of 
the beet end moat powerfel of the nations of 
the world.

Canada is known to the whole world м 
never hefoie ; tbe tide of prosperity has art 
in upon ne and the immigrants are coming 
to tie from every shore. How then shall we 
be equal to onr opportunities and thoa estab
lish upon Canadian anil a nation aeooed to 
none of the great nation» of the world f I 
•ee before me my fellow-oonetrymee, the 
French, of whom efforts in building np this 
country every loyal citizen Ьм a right to be 
proud. May I he permitted to му that 
Scotchmen and Frenchman hold in equal 
raepeot the Dime of ooe of onr nubleat citi
zens, and that citizen ie Laurier,

Before me I eee Irishmen who belong to 
the eatne Celtic family м my forefather»,and 
for that reason I may be pardoned when 
my heart warms to them. If we want 
either orators or fighting 
are aura to find them among the Iriah. 
The Scotchmen are alto here in every 
plaoe, and from Halifax to Vancouver they 
will be found not only keeping the Sibbatb, 
bat everything еім they oen ley their heed» 
on, and also giving stability to „nr country’» 
life. And hare, too, are the Englishman 
who have done ao much for the civilization 
of the world. At timw they act end speak 
M if there wm none beside them, hot when 
British prowee» wm pat to the most severe 
test during the iMt two years the regiment» 
that were moat decimated for the honor of 
the old flag were the 42nd Highlanders and 
the Iriah Fusiliers. All the nationalities 
represented here to-night are equally proud 
of the Union Jeek, and during tbe pMt two 
yean have from Canadian аЬогм gone forth 
to fight and die for its honor. How oan we, 
then, on Canadian soil weld together this 
hetrrogeoeoue meat of humanity who are 
upon aad who will dome to onr іЬогм T 
How can we pot one heart and one mind 
into this man so that one day we shall have 
on Canadian soil a nation eeeood in power 
and moral strength to no other in the world t 
We moat be animated by a spirit of tolera
tion. We Meat grant to every person in 
this fair Dominion, irrespective of nationality 
or creed, the rights of citiaen.hip ae long м 
he bahaves himself.

We can, I think, anita on common ground 
the love of God, faith in Jesoe Chriet, the 
Bed earner and friend of man, the power of 
the Holy Spirit to change and sustain men. 
We oan, on this common ground, stand and 
roenifMt to the world each a sense of honor 
and a love of troth м will deM the civilised 
citions of the eztth. Along this path we 
may be equal to onr opportunities and fulfil 
onr destiny. Standing on this common 
ground we will геаіім the onieen bond that 
binds different nationelitiev living under the 
same flag into one powerfel sod prosperous 
nation.

Parties ot tear

Fredericton, N. B.,
Sept. 17,18,19 & 20

Meals and Refreshments roost part 
govern-be had on boeref Steam 

able rates.
There is, evidently, an intereet ng time 

ahead for somebody, a# Thursday’s 
telegraph said

jUet night a laymen member of the 
si lienee, who wee present st the opening of 
the inquiry, told • Telegraph reporter that 
the alliance wee preparing a strong case and 
fcad abundant evidence to eubetantiete all 
thet woe contained in the memorial to the 
government. He added the information 
thet at leMt 20 witnesses would be sub
poenaed sod these would include liquor 
dealers, more especially hotel keepers who 
bed liquor licensee, druggists, policemen and 
others. Members of the St. John polioe 
force, he continued, hsd volunteered inform
ation to members of the allisnoe that they 
were given instruction to overlook violations 
of the law. These policemen would be 
subpoenaed end were understood to be not 
hnwilling to give evidence.

The reporter’# informent, who naked that 
his name be withheld from publication, 
farther stated that an agent of the alliance 
bad procured Іктог in hotels on Sundays, 
but on last Sunday wm refused.

In the eyes of the allisnoe the soda water 
traffic on Sunday wm ae great a violation of 
the lew ss the sale of liquor, not thst it wm 
to much a tin but owing to the moral effeot. 
ftrthnps " there might nut be so much sn 
objection if this section of tbs lew 
pealed, bat ao long M'it tree law let if be 
enforced. As for soda water being sold on 

,§uudsy there would be evidence produced 
thet a government appointée informed dealers 
they might sell end there woo Id be no pro
ceeding* taken.

Rev; Dr. Fotheringham, president of the 
allisncp, wm not willing to give information 
respecting plan's of tbe body, bsoaaae it 
would serve m B'warning to the opposition.

1 9« said : “We have not been oeogbt nap
ping and will fully establish the statements 
we have mads.”

He regretted, though, that the procedure 
decided on by the government compelled the 
•llisnoe to become antagonistic to the chief 
of polioe because he wm satisfied that official 
personally was willing to compel the lew to 

.be observed.
When Mked if the allisnoe had hsd sn 

«gent ' at work accumulating evidence the 
president wm inclined to be svmIvs in hie 

*rsply. Finally he said we have information 
thst iMt Sunday woe • dry one—more so 
then Sunday had been for a considerable 
period.

'* No one will be surprised or very much 
shocked if it shall be found thst soda 
water and beer of oool ng and thirst- 
slaking properties have been available in 
St. John daring the late hot, 
weather, for notwithstanding that certain 
gentlemen, ah і claim to be God'# minis
ters, appear to assume that the natural 

’ functions and cravings of those created in 
His image ought to be expended oa Sun
day, the foot remains that they mast eat 
and driuk on thst day, or eoffvr in health. 
The traveller who visits St. John and 
st« pi at the best hotels, such as the 
Royal, Dufferin, Victoria, eus., knows 
that the bars of those places are kept 
dosed on Sunday. It it quite poeiible, 
however, that there are » number of other 
places where, the initiated may be able to 
procure intoxicants. But those who con
duct pboes of that kind in St. John and 
everywhere else make it their special osre 
to kedp knowledge of their business from 
the police. It will not surprise anyone, 
or be ény ttfl*c:i<»n on the integrity of 
tjie force or its chief, if it shall be proved 
that such places exist io the city.

/It will be a surprise and call for public 
condemnation, ho sever, if it can be shown 
that the chief or the force have knowledge 
of these violations of the law and are re
strained by any influence, whatever, from 
set ing it in motion against the guilty 
parties.

There may be some officers, perhaps, 
who do not do their duty, or who, them
selves, assist io violating the law, for a 
certain proportion of men of that charac
ter are to be found on every police force. 
Sach men—if there are any on tbe St. 
John force—ought to be dismissed. The 
substantial gravamen of the charges in the 
Memorial, however, is that the Chief of 
Police is practically accused of preventing 
the law from being enforced, because he 
has received instructions so to do “from a 
source which tbe chief fee's bound to 
obey.” His accusers also call attention to 
the fact that “the chief is an appointee of 
the Government aud answerable to it for 
bis official conduct.” If it were not for 
this phase of tbe matter, the subject 
would be one for local treatment only, and 
the Sr. John Alliance and its City Coun
cil and other officials would alone be called 
upon to settle it amongst themselves. As 
however, it Ьм been made » provincial 
question, and there appears really to be a 
charge implied against “a source which 
the chief feels bound to obey.” the ont- 
coûte will be awsited with interest all oyer

.ment.
&Ш “HSAKSB MY GOD TO THBB.”

a _ .. . , . ... Do NOT Experiment, but get Follet’»Soon Afterward, hi. mind began to Blackberry Cord,al. remember ft h„ etood 

wonder and he soon lust consciousness I
№

NOTICE. the test of long experienoe, a thoroaghly 
completely. His We wm prolonged for reli.ble remedy for ell Summer CompUmte 
hoars by the administration of oxygen end for Children and Adolta, 26 
the President finally expressed a desire to dealers, 
be allowed to die.
administration of oxygen oeMed and the I 
poke grow fainter and fainter. He wae 
sinking gradually like a child into the 
eternal elomber. By 10 o'clock the pulse 
oould not longer be felt in his extremities 
aud they grew cold.

He lingered on until 2 15 Saturday 
morning, nearly eereu and a half days. 
after the fatal shot waa fired by the 

lin, Czolgoex.

“ææ; tt-üïrïïâS"—
«Я-Fme array of Speoiel Attraetiona Excursion ratas from every direction.

John A. Campbell, M. P. P., President

will fprniah Prisa<s cents at allto James Oreham of tbe Perish of Gleoelg. In the 
Ouantf of Northumberland sad Province of H**

feÜwM L. BaiwboiTow a» „wUh of
îbrdwtob In the eSntvfed province efnreend, 

Lumbermen Л tan otaer pert, regie- 
tend in volume root the O mntr Records on pegee ЇТи fed «1 fed lumbered 81 in arid volume ; 
tilee wffl hi piranueenf the sell power of nato.

About 8 30 thewet of The Кета SoatU elections.
Nova Scotia ie to have a pie ty quiet 

Assembly election, aa there seems to be 
no hope on the part of the Conservative 
opposition of m-tki.ig any appreciable 
headway against the Murray government. 
Ptemier Murray, who lacceeded Hon. 
Mr. Fielding, h.u pursued the prog гемі ve 
puiiey which characterized that able 
leader’s administration, and the people of 
Nova Scot a are not disposed to make any 
change.

The hottest contest will apparently be 
in Colchester county, when a 
Mr. B. F. Pearson, ш the government 
candidate, against Mr. John F. Stair», 
ач ex-M. P. Mr. 8taire has been the 
acknowledged Conservative leader in 
Nova Soutu, and Mr. Pearaon deserve» 
виссем for hi. courage in entering the 
lista against a veteran, who Ьм sat for 
two terms to the House of Commons. 
Mr. Pta.-son has, however, been ideotifi- 

. ed with ihe development of Nova Scotia’» 
' moat valuable iodoatriea. He i. one of 
the beat known Nova Scotians in business 
life, is a comparatively young man and, 
in every way np Ь date. Although a 
resident of Halifax, like Mr. Stairs, he is 
a native of Colchester, and we shall not 
be surprised to learn that the old county 
sufficiently appreciate» the situation to 
induce it to accept him as one of its 
repre enUtives. He baa the beat wishes 
of many friends in New Brunswick for 
his sucoeee.

A. 8. Murray, Secretary.
J. DarelJ J go, Assistant Secretary.

/
' a oom- 

The vesti-

PtfWSMER
9

i;v
L T. :

SShSoifealg, fiTtka County of Nortaomtar.

degree, west aUtv-lonr еМімГіЬмм aorta ях»- 
twofegrem eMt with a rentanvalar dlalaae» ot 
BfUfeichaîna, tarons muta twenty dogme earn 
ilxtv-Mven chrina to a hemlock tree etandlu on 
the bask or shore of Bay da Via elotsefcirt end 
tbearotioaR the ваше following the various courses

motor th. MtUemeot rood rannln* tiuoogb 
.bore dewibed tract, and wm хгет«1«і“п 

end ІШ Guhfei by grant doled til. tairtisth 
fedtai, BilS8Sfedl.aBOWHMta» Grafem
kAkoîu£t«Sin other pUre or imroti oflfed 

nf HMdwieh dorereid honadM м ItaiowK On tan

sn
grant'd » ihe hfe Jin. Hill, feOMOOd, on ta. 
Sortit bv the wtid fey au VU Mirer fed utfeding 
MOtheiy ІЬ. Іеиі .zlfet of the hunt tur of lot. on 
tan Mid river. Mounting two hundred mum more 
nr ire. fed known M “At Green form property” 
which séeee of lead wae couveyel to the said wauwe 
ОгеЬжш by HsrrieonT. Orsham.

Abssiuiely IPvre

IVfekes the food more delicious and wholesome
He died unattended by a minister of 

the Gfapel, but his last words were an 
htnabie enbmiezion to, the will of God, in 
whom he believed. Be wm reconciled to 
the cruel fate to which the амаміп’ї bullet 
had condemned him end faced death in 
the same spirit of саїшпем and poise 
which had marked hi* long and honorable 

r. His hat conscious words, reduced 
to writing by Dr. Mann, who stood at hi* 
bedside when they were uttered, were as 
follow» :
“GOOD BYB, ALL ; GOOD BTB ; it и god’s 

WAY ; HIS WILL BB DONE.”

Hi* relatives and members of hit official 
family were at the Milbnrn house except 
Secretary Wilson who did not avail 
himself of the opportunity, and some of 
bis personal and political friend* took 
leave of him. This painful ceremony wm 

very SSple. His friends came to the 
do->r of the eick room, took a glance at the 
dying statesman and turned away. He 
was practically unconscious during this 
time hot powerful heart stimulants 
together with oxygen were employed to 
restore him to consciousnsM for the final 
parting with hie wife.

This lathe third president of the United 
States who has been asswinated.

E
new man,

«о»»it
\

Agents, Why Don’t You Send • 
for a Free Prospectus

of Canada’s Sons ON Kopje and Veldt? It in the latest book out. 

An agent just reports 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 

Book, sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap it sells on sight.

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THK BRADLEY-QARREHTON 00 » кШШГ. 

BRANTFORD, ONT,

pi

that
у

•Л

m.

Why Experiment when you oen get • 
femedy thet Ьм been tested for over twenty- 
five years ? Pallet’s Blackberry Cordial, 
cares all Sommer Complain to in Children 
and Adults end may be had at all dealers, 
price 25 cents.

The Sunday Question la St Joha- .
Visitors to the City of St. John are 

agreeably impresfead with thd good order, 
sobriety and universal respect for the day, 
manifested by its citizens. Perhaps it 
was not always so, bat for two or three 
years, at least, S . John h«s presented 
this aspect to the traveller, and t lurisis 
who, ai a rale, are not demonstrative 
iu their holiday making, often refer io,; 
our commercial metropolis at slow and і 
puritanical in its ideas of what Sunday is,

Dated 8ted August A.D.1901.
CHABLEd Jk RAINS BORROW, 

Mortoagee,І A A. LAW LOR,

WANTED I 0 WARMUNJE. .* I:

IS OPPIRINQ

SPECIAL BARGAINS
—m— Vj

WATJHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silverware A Novelties

All mw gooda. Give him a call

WARltUNDR^ ~

Paltew. Comer- Qhatiuw' N B

JOHN J. NOONAN’S The ‘'America” Oup Races. Our Patrons, New and Old, to 
eit for theirThe fit at race in the America cup series 

between, the yachts “Colombia” and 
“Shamrock II”, waa set down to take 
place on Saturday nex’, 21 t mat., but 

shortly after being inaugurated in hie 2 id owing to the death of President McKinley 
term waasbotby John Wilkes Booth at1 haa been postponed until the fo lowing 
Vord’a Theatre, WMhington, April 15, j Thursday, 26th.
1866, and died on the following day. | When the contesting yachts 

Booth escaped, but wm finally discovered Pared> ‘Shamrock’ is found to .be the 
et Bowling Green, Virginia, and resisting , l,r8er boat, although ‘Colombia’ is b.-oad- 
arreat he wm shot there April 23,1866. | 81 Bnd has the lunger water-line. She is

J not *o deep, however, by eight inches, 
was shot at a railway station, WMhington, | ‘Columbia’»’ boom is also longer by two 

by Charles Gnitaan, July 2, 1881. He feet. But it is the mast an! «ail-oarrying 
lingered till September 10 ,gf that year, : capacity where the difference is 
and died at Elberon, New Jersey, whither j moat marked The ‘Shamrock’ towers 

he had been removed. Guiteau, his , over the‘Columbia’by twenty feet of the 
assassin, after a long trial was found goilty j top of the club topsail pole. At a rough 

and wae hanged June 30, 1882, ne irly a estimate, therefore, the ‘Shamrock’ will 
year after Garfield wm shot.

OUUMtINQ OUT SALE summer

PHOTOS
Now.

men we
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

GROCERIES
US' I» SOW ea.

are com-
WimxatiaSure-to-go Prias for Btst and Newest

Stock, for. NEW BACKGROUNDSJAM 18 GARFIELD If, however, t'ie membirs of the 
“Lord’s D-xy Alliance” of St. John are 
nut mistaken, all this apparent respect fur 
Sunday as a day of abstinence from world
ly business aud the pu.suit of unlawful 
pleasures aud indulgences, ie a sham. 
Gentlemen of tant organization have 
approached the ci y council with com
plaints of the pursuit of bueinoes, such as 
tbe selling of intoxicants, groceries, etc. j 
in that ut/, aud asked for the suppresi on, 
of inch tiaffic, and so much are- Wigy ; 
impressed with the necessity for aopprtiso 
•ing what they conceive exists in the ttrej^ 
indicated that, appearing to believe that 
the chief of police and h e men know alt 
about it, but will not do their duty, that 
a short time since they addressed to the 
government of the province the following 
memorial :
To the Hon. Lemuel J. Tweedie, M. P. P„ 

Premier of New Brunswick :

MEN'S SUITS FOR f 4 96 tonner price « 6 50
H 9 75
n 18 60

15 00

etoogo,« ІЄ requlr-

6 65
» 8 66

n n 10 00 я
ABATE PANTS, .96, Si 00, Si Î5

Гогемі priera, «І «О, «1 60, Il 86. 
YXBTB Ire™ 76e. upward.

BOT*’ SUITS AHD SXPARATX PASTS AT 
COST OB LB88.

ALL HATS, CAPS AHD OTHER <20006 must tw

-,

Ш wm NOTICE TO SOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

;

MERSEREAU’S Studio
St

OMewx Labs Ovnea, MJuir, UBS 
The ettentio. ot til Widen of Timber Lirenu. ie 

altid to feetioa lfl Of the Timber BaralatioM • 
which reeds as follows 5—

«■_ Иг. tree, shall ba cut

ШШ£Ш
■ have to allow thé ‘Columbia’ one minute

і over a thirty m le course. The ‘Sham- 
WM abut on 6th September inst. at 4 p.m. rook’ will carry close upon 15,000 square 
while holding a public reception in the ‘ feet df canva», or 300 to 360 feet more 
Temple of Music at the Pan-American ! than the ‘Columbia., From bow to stern 
Exhibition, Buffalo. Hie ааааміп wm the under-body of the oop challenger 
Leon Oxolgo.1,26 years old, an anarchist I,oka so mnoh 1 ke the "Columbia’ that if 
anddiaoipleof Emma Goldman. He stood the boita were similarly painted, it would 
iu the line of those being presented to the take an expert to tell the difference. She 
President and when hi* turn came to grasp , Ьм the same dead rise and the same ему 
hie hand,, hpllted two shots at him from a і run. Her fl.ior is straight and, generally 
nvolver which he had concealed in a «peaking, she is an enlarged ‘Columbia.’ 
handkerchief.

WILLIAM MCKINLEY ШК OF КОТИШ Bill інше.
JOHN J. NOONAN,

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO.Near 8ft. Andrew'■ Menee,

WaTUR ST,
and all Ido.nM.1 are hereby notiled, that lor the 
tnture^tba provisions of Util Motion will ba rigidlyfive trips a week.

Send for Catalogue ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor tiener»20 Hours to Boston !outlining courses of study which 

have qualified our students to take 
And to hold almost every cleric»! 
position in St. John worth having, 
not to mention their successes 
throughout the length and breadth 
of Canada and the United States.

M-*. Watson apparently endeavored to 
build an improved ‘Columbia.’ Whether 
he has succeeded or not will be known by 
the first week in October.

The Steamship “Sr. 
Csoix will sail from 8Lщтш
d*rd. Put Ex ore,, to

OTHSB ASSASSINATIONS OF RCLXB8

are m follows l'
Alexander II. of RuMia, killed by a 

bomb, March 13,188L
President Carnot of France, «tabbed, 

June 84,1894.
Ешргма of A natria, stabbed, September 

10 1898.
King Humbert of Italy, shot, July 29

Eye Talk.Sir—The undersigned members of the 8t.
John Lord’s Day Alliance would твресьгиііу 
disw tne attrnti -n of the provincial govern 
ment to the fact that the laws of this pro
vince relating to the sale of intoxicating 
liquor, b,er., g.ooenei, etc., on SUnd.y, are 

Stati t cs just compiled show that 0p«,uly violawd in this city. Repeated io- 
Euglieh buil i«re launched in July twenty- terviewe of • committee or thi alliance wi.h 
eight veeeelt of about 99,356 ton. grow, ^tr^^fe.^f 

ogaiuat twenty-two vessels of about ou of his odioore, have been (ollow-
76.818 tons gross in June. In July, ed by no pr.aot.ic -1 results. It is commonly 

I 1900, twenty-even v,„,l. ot about »P*“X 

83 192 tone groaf were lauuched. For the e *onroe which the chief fee s bound to 
•even months English builders have obey. We, as c.tizens and ratepayers, re- 
launched 154 vereel, of about 521 055 JtiT.

tons gross, os compared with 161 vessels view to asce umiug why tbe p-dioe force of
of about 476,057 tons gross in the corres- St. John is so remise in its duiy, sud wh » it

_ ponding peruKi of 1900;m Vfe-el. of “wrt‘^7oTX,-^u‘lthJ

abou 476,057 tons groei to 1899,- and the goverument, and aoswerab*e to it for.hie.
* 189 vessels of about 482 928 tons gross in official coo-iuc*. If the inaction of the p »bce

Queen Isabella of Spain, stabbed, 1856. On. .teams,, the W.lmer Омгіе, %£

Queen ol Greece, ahot, 1862, of 12,570 tons g’OM, wm launched at prmc pie involved la a moat important obe.
™ ,__T • nl—'lava BelfMt laat month. There have been If one law m y be .«t elide, eo may any

07,. ! -fe- ™ «• ft-

Wilhelm I. oTOeamany, 1878. the P“l *even month» 321 veaaela, interests of this secret power, eeemiogly
„_____ i,. La w. —і™ U-. totalling about 890,393 tone groan, aa . above the law, come in oolli.ion with ia. .

^ ‘ eomparL. with 327 Verael. of .bj„t (Vo.r mamori.liet, wnold further m, tart-
_ 13,1891. ™ - . ; they are willing tu appear before the exacu- I ..
У J Pmautant Faure of France' bomb. June 726 879 tons groe. in the firit seven eouoeil id aupport of this memorial, and , the ptonnee.

Jane 13.1897 ’ monihe of last year ; 368 vessels of abont1 they pray that action upon it be not delayed. I ■ ».
frtfefeWia l n ei—iie Marche 1901 802 344 .ua groM in 1899; 418 vessels of The memorial wm duly eonaidered by Bswau or ІмгГАТТОжа of MeLsea’a

_ _ cbouv 783,627 tons gross in 1898, and the Governor in Council end a commission Vegetable Worm Syrnfc gat the gawaloa,
dent R-aérait, who wm ,o 402 vasal» of about 313,256 ton» groea in wm Uaned to Hon. Mr. Tweedje to hold don’t ha desatvad with any remedy offered

1897. Among tin. réaaela Uunehed fere an investigation, which be proceeded to to be jaal м good,

! ér.
\ Boston.

Steamers “Cumberland" 
and "State ot Maine” 
will sail from 8t. J »bn, 
tor Baetport, Port lend and 
Boston, every UOHDAY. 
WEDNESDAY *»sl FRIDAY 
■taodora, due In Boston

Great Britain’* Shipping Supremacy.
There Ie an unseen cord that binds 

Tbe whole wide world together j 
Through every human Ilf# It winds.

This one mystertoq* tether.
It links *M raye and all lands 

Tbroaghoqt their p| ш allotted.
And death alone untie* the strands 

Which God H meeli hath knotted.

There are no separate lives, the oh Un 
Too subtle for o<ir seeing 

Unites us all upon the plane 
Of universal being;

The Reverend gentlemen’# addreee wae 
received with ohèers.

President Hsckefct replied in eloquent 
terme to the sddrees of the Rev. Mr.. Crew- 
ford, end those present will elweye remember 
the kindly words end advioe of the two 
eloquent speakers—ooe Sootoh, the other 
Irish—and the excellent advioe given to 
chose pressât for tbe betterment and 

toftbeG M. B. A. and kindred 
societies, and the grand work they ace 
doing in building dp Qhosds,

HAVE YMl ANY TROUBLE <S. KERR & SQL Я1
WITH

morning, at 7.S0 o*elock, 
abont 4 p.m. next day.ODDFELLOWS’

HALL. ■YOTJB ETES ?
iMIUMAVM.

Perhaps yon see well enough st e dietsnoe, 
kmc your principal difficulty ie in reading, 
«ареоміїу in the evenings or that after 
reading awhile the print rune together, or 
the вум water, or it may ba you have to 
atop awhile Mid oleee the вум and rub them 
before again attempting to read.

Or perhaps year diffionlty is In reading 
or writing or any close work, and you 
eanuotreacguiM your friend, on the .treat.for^CfeUTt^

■st ATTEMPTS AT ASSASSINATION.

Rreeident Jookoon, January 30,1836. 
King Wilhelm of Prussia, two attempts, 

185L

•20.00 IT- JOHN TO BUFFALO AND RETURN.
Passengers arriving in St. John In the eventaw 

can go direct to tbe Steamer aud take Cabin Berth 
or Stateroom for tbe trip.

For rates and other information apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent, or to

WILLIAM O. LE*. Agent, 
m. John, N. B.

IN THE SUPREME COURT
Io the matter of tbe winding Up Art being 
Chapter 1» ot the Revised Statutes of Ом- 

^tiWAasaedinr Actoand in tbe 
eritlme воіркіье FI tee Company,

Joetiee MoLeed.
She Honorable Attorney

.Limit-m «*. Vtetojt,5'nmanael of Italy, 1853. 
Franx Joaef df Austria, two attempts.
KingЮте ta. аамгеМ. Mr

ЬоМегеоСТЬе Maiithee Sulphite Fibre Cow- 
to the sold

1863.
King Ferdinand of Naples, stabbed

Ш
1866., Limited, aad ail others 

may. that a winding up Emitter sod tbet On BHj
«ber next et tbe Jodga*' Chambers to *e 

gt, John ot the hoar of etovea o’clock to

QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

•n any Case Come
АЖПІ** Ui

Test Your Eyes,
m we hate one of the meat ^complete taa

odr

:be§6^ of the mid
OT-; via ти: v

Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton,

Pullman Sleeper nine through 
from Fredericton Junetoa to 

• Boetaa.

#pnbhUitor • ворУ el 
bU Advenes.4 a aewi 
Г Chatham in the sows 
soin the “Salat Jobs :

to tbe aty of

WANTED—8XVKRAL PERSONS OF OHAR- 
octer sad good reputation in eaeh state aad prov
ince (one-in tine eeeely required) to represent aad 
advert tee old misiilteked wealthy bn stases home of 
•olid Nnesctel standing. Salary gig 06 weekly wt thSîTiîSWfSiw-*

PMitiea to teat year еум and fit *ÛLl° to 
both your aed our ewsMtiafaetioe.

A. D. ШЯ.
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